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Israeli Concertino Violin Piano 1st
The Rushmore Music Festival is preparing to welcome its first Distinguished Artist-in-Residence, internationally renowned violinist Hagai Shaham from Israel ... violin, viola, cello and piano.
Rushmore Music Festival welcomes world-renowned violinist
NEW YORK (AP) — Dozens of Holocaust survivors clapped, sang and danced Monday at a concert held in their honor in Brooklyn in the first large ... version in violin and piano of “Ani maa ...
NY Holocaust survivors celebrated at concert after COVID isolation
A poolside benefit concert this Sunday by the Cape Ann Symphony features some celebrated, yet lesser known, music from Black composers past and present and a French woman composer. The symphony ...
Symphony celebrates live music at a benefit event
While in the Israeli Army, he organized concerts for the Israeli troops throughout Israel. He won the first musical ... for orchestra, three violin concertos, three cello concertos, two flute ...
Henri Lazarof Living Legacy
She has graced concert halls in America, Canada, Britain, Europe, Israel ... violin and piano sonatas. Menuhin also asked me to teach his daughter Zamira the piano, although she wasn’t that good on ...
Notes from a lifetime in music
Review for Shmuel Ashknasi: Mr. Ashkenasi was born in Tel Aviv, Israel, and has been performing violin since ... Antonio International Piano Competition. Dr. Chien first made a name for herself ...
String Theory Concert Features Shmuel Ashkenasi And Gloria Chien March 14
Wu Han’s introductory remarks explained that Beethoven made his first splash in Vienna with his Opus 1 piano trios (piano, violin and cello ... Or maybe balance the sweetness and charm of the ...
Aspen Music Festival review: Gypsy fun after Brahms enlivens the weekend
“I didn’t see any faces that looked like me at the school my first day, and I saw that numbers ... perhaps, or former Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu, even former President Donald ...
Today’s Premium Stories
Condoleezza Rice became the first woman to serve as ... the slow movement of Brahms's Violin Sonata in D minor in an arrangement for cello and piano. In 2003, Rice and her group held a private ...
Condoleezza Rice: What to know about the barrier-breaking former secretary of state, national security adviser
Emmy Winner and Israeli Grammy and Oscar nominated ... Misha’s humility shines through as he humorously remembers the first time he played piano for his mom, “I said to her, ‘you’re ...
Music of Love: The healing power of notes from the heart
Mills is a founding member of the Horszowski Trio and of Duo Prism, a violin-piano duo with Rieko Aizawa, which earned 1st Prize at the ... Born in Haifa, Israel, Zohar Schondorf served in the ...
Alpenglow Chamber Music Festival begins 18th season Saturday in Silverthorne
Was her piano-led soul and jazz too complex ... The Athens State Orchestra, in which Skalkottas played the violin for much of his career, performs the first set of 12 superbly under former chief ...
ADRIAN THRILLS: Laura Mvula is pointing in a new direction on Pink Noise
Samuel Barber’s three mid-century concertos — for violin, piano and cello — formed a centerpiece of ... and its attempts at Bernstein’s Latin dances paled next to the first half’s Márquez. Much better ...
Review: Barber concertos, Aspen Music Fest weekend concerts, cut two ways
The festival will present examples of Boulanger's own, little-known oeuvre, including selected songs and piano ... pieces first came to life, including Lipatti's neo-Baroque Concertino.
Live Bard Music Festival Explores NADIA BOULANGER & HER WORLD
Two more programs are on their way as Door County’s Midsummer’s Music continues its expanded reach of concert fare and performance venues. According to press releases: ...
Warren Gerds/Critic at Large: Next sets of chamber music concerts scheduled in Door County
Spencer Martin has performed and taught at music festivals throughout the U.S., Canada, Israel ... May Piano Award. While at Notre Dame, he was the winner of the university’s concerto competition. His ...
International Music Festival of the Adriatic (IMFA)
The first edition ... International Piano Festival and Competition 2019 in Hamburg and Fourth Edition of the "Berliner Festwoche" International Music Festival in Berlin 2020), Israel (Second ...
European Foundation for Support of Culture to host classic piano competition
During the first half of the year, live music venues have been mostly ... Mostly, these spacious and atmospheric recordings focus on the harmonic interplay between harp, violin, cello, double bass, ...
Play them loud: 2021’s best albums so far
Some held hands and choked back tears when they heard an instrumental version in violin and piano of “Ani ... coming weeks as a team of first responders from Israel departed the site.
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